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AypwNt A*' fartey, prominent 
tVtflioUc btynwn, former Pout' 

, umikt Gmm$t ami national 
chairman of. the IJemocratla 
Fairly, will visit Rochester next 

?'JiurKd»y Jit» new rolo^pufcll. 
!«t for lib wny boofc "TIM Far. 

ley mm" • 

ih$ F ^ W Cewcfatlo Front 
.hfisfket thejfenrrt jpirty appear* 
•track by « serious crisis! tli* 

wr«fftJf In QwhcmlamHl* and the 
^Attitude of tfte coalition raise, 
even among the- soefaJIats closest 
to communism, «, p«rpJ«xity OCT 
fissioning ircquofit desertions, 
For tfte «it« the* Trieste stand 
taken by the Allies has caused 
profound repfreuwilon* in the 
aaWEdle elss*». 

It can be MM th«t while the 
Communist Party Itself ha* been 
holding up fairly well, the Pop-
ulftr Democratic Front whiah It 
hnd promoted to attract the mid
dle classes seem* in a far from 
haPI?y position. It appear* diffi-i 
cult,'Judging today, lor the PDF 

Rochester, N . Y. 

propagancBstic posters put up 
during the night. 

COPIES OF the Communistic" 
L'Unita, the Avaoti of the so
cialists, the Christian democratic 
Popolo and a host of shifting or 
apparently indifferent journals 
are seen side by side, being 
eagerly read by Italians on the 
way to and from. work. Rome 
has no dearth of papers, though 
all are reduced to four-page size, 
and vary in orderliness or vio
lence from the stately L'Qsser-
vatore Romano to the buffoon-j 
ish Rabarbaro. | 
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teatdre their propaganda now 
seem to have a more limited 
goal: tho outcome of the battle 
with a larger parliamentary 
group, 

For it* own part, Christian 
Democracy progreiuc*. In re
cent weeks It haa noticeably bet
tered It* poaitlon, above all 
through greater awareneaa which 
Catholics have ahown to lace 
4heir-4»»per»iWHtie».—I^ie em-
phasJa here points to the Import
ance of tho many reminders of 
the Pope and the whole Catholic 
Hierarchy. 

The enraged communlat* and 
. their ««afiaxciuj:cac.t against this 
rgrowlng state of mjnd-wtth vlo-
Uont attacks agninst tho person 
of tho Pope and tho higher clergy 

, —, .,..» .^ luuraim nere in ma bed of pain, *t Illnes 
Vete/an«' Itoplial , Chicago, where he Ilea paralyzed, unablo to 
move. When a dally Chicago newspaper learned that he was 
unable to practice hla favorite devotion—the Rosary—bemuse 
of difficulty In counting the conventional beada, he w u pre
sented with the apodal large rosary shown hanging from a rail 
above hla bed. Unable to finger the beada, ho prays the rosary 

With his eyes. IMP Photo. (NC Photos). 

Italy Calm 
On Vote Date 

By EBVt F. X, MUKPKir, CJSSJl. 
.Home —, ( N O — Once more, 

as in the days of the Caesars, 
or the crusade-conscious Mediae
val Popes, Italian polities and 
international aflfairs are on a 
converging parallex. Ap$il 18 
haa taken on all the ominous sig
nificance attached of old, at least 
by Mr. Shakesspeareeto the "Ides 
of March." I 

The Romans themselves seem 
to be quite Irtured to such epoch-
making events. Here there is —*•> *" u t " "» evraence, 

hardly an Inkling of Impending u s n S a Garibaldian motive and 
doom, or of a glorious liberation ra311n8 t o **** Bidault, Truman 
and the Italian finds It difficult a " d B e v i " '" vividly green nc-
to convince himself that the fate! U c e s a s protagonists of mercen 
of European civilization hangs * — rT 

by a thread upon his vote on 
April 18. 

The press and the political 
posters on the walls ot churches, 
residences, office buildings and 
ancient ruins throughout this 
city on the stonebounde-d banks 
of the Tiber, reflect vioiert and. 
diametrically opposed opinions. 
The cunning and humor of each 
side Is at once astute and crude. 
Every morning finds the popu
lace of Rome scuffling along the 

walks, amused or angered by the motif of the American dollar 

—. .... b«u I U V I U aim 
posters, Communists and Social
ists are very much in evidence, 
using a Garibaldian motive and 

buying u p the freedo*! o l Eu
rope witb the fel l 'purpose of 
destroying the whole in capitalis
tic warfare, while peace, bread 
and liberty are guaranteed 
tfesough a vote for the "Popu
lar Democratic front," with the 
red star and Srilin in the back
ground. 

The Christian Democrats and. 
representatives ot other parties 
are not asleep. Posters answers 
poster. The V for Viva has been 
appropriated almost entirely by 
the Christian democrats. I ts con
verging arms carry a warning 
to all of the necessity in consci
ence to vote; then of voting, in 
accord with one's conscience. 
Complementary thereto is a 
rather garish reminder t |»t 
"Stalin cannot see you in the 
ballot box; but God will." 

Christianity Faces Reds in Italy 

vmcinirui • COO' 
tinentol golldnrity. 
.„ fho Panamian dologato Dr. Ri-
catclo AHaro, put it squarely: "It 
ttit Communi*a did not plan ft 
Jfirojn the it«rt thoy certainly 
'.idOR «#«i»|!* of-it,'4 

tilKKK t$ plonty o< drcum 

1st symbols such as red flagB, 
tho hammer and sickle and the 
like to disappear. They were to 
bo replaced by the total Ian Tri
color, and Communists were urg 

_ j * j 
"Tmmtsis l ies Ih""THo"utTe"r poverty ' 

..„ m f Ihn n . ~ » l - . 1 . - .. . r . ' . 

shown in 

flaafl^-,---^--.--,^--^^,- -mmOM vmun Were taken 
•i; ii. . »«H»MSI» were taKen 

M W f£$*Jmw«,m*i <ho definite 

tn» fWUng4 
At the *amp time, tho com-
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M f m r ^ t h ^ t o r a l v * t h s S ^ al»?-u* ^ 8 convention held by the 
; ^ ^ l « ^ | ^ t r i i y « » IntmvAmeriean mooting. Tho 
: i~f»«» ..- * • • convention aatmda provided lor 

<ft|i|0US»ion of problems" arising 
'•""" " " " * it-living, 

/ernment 
reading be-

ouepitttfd "troublo 
tor tho conference." The guess 

.waa right 

calumnies in recent days. 
IT IS LEGITIMATE to believe 

that tho results ot (his campaign 
aro the exact opposite of what 
Togliattl planned, • 

Democratic socialism is gain
ing strength everywhere. Tho 
Republican Party seems station-
•*•*•• while. UiaQualunQUlsiU-are 

ŝnor party, .{irviesscs to sec "same 

sing patriotic songs and pose as 
ultranationailsts. 

Father Luigi Sturzn, /ou;idcr 
fil. ths - ChrJatiajL. UcjpocgaO^ 

|| H . I . . I ^ . — . — 

ot the people, the destruction of 
war, a weak government which 
has not made good on Its pledges, 
moral and Intellectual confusion 
Inherited irom two decades of ^ . u . , »,iu communism were urg- innerueu irom two decades of 

.ed. on . a|l possible occasions ta-LEasfiiam and an American foreign' 
sing patriotic songs and pose as 1 policy which Italians <M>\ I<. ™M\ ' 
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policy which Italians 'eel Is vacil 
lating and unpredictable. 

. Against, this strength is thoj l 

I loKlt rinr-trlnr.. , t ~ . -^ ' . r ^ - ' ; ihu zz\ totTZ\£aJbin h
ls not 

firm belief in vlctorv fm- hi* froerfnm „».. . . ne™ °' 

HT5 I J?,n8„ ,*"M »«ch unreat ^Vthe" 

, * J W f « r j * j ^ p o i | n V S X ^ ^ I ^ W C T , c W - o ^ fho arrest of 

ot Hi* fcrntneneo Bs.« *Sik " ™ l *'»« Veneiucla, tho maneuvers 

laratlon* of their leader, Ginn-
nlni, who uses language unheard 
o" before from the lips of a pol
itician. 

On the right, the National 
Bloc can hope for a showing 
through conservative groups and 
salvage from discredited Qual-
unqufsts. 

More serious Is, the phenom
enon of MSI, avowedly fascist 
and growing rapidly with a dar
ing attitude. It has attracted 
many ex-fascists who hitherto 
either stayed out of politics or 
were Qunlunqulsta. It la far 
irom Improbable that they will 
make an appreciable election 
showing. 

During these days there Is 
krowfng-a* •pherionf&ffo'w which 
'could have a decisive weight— 
(ho end of tho disinterestedness 
which led many Italians to re
frain from voting before. This 

I abstention, hurt the derno<?rjttp 

TJoTtigr of order more than the 

rSvMirW°, t t * »&««& of/the Catholic t/ntveaity c tWat fu , LAra»hlh«tt)i r>. e f w *nJ«Mca, 

pitms tor a continental shut-
down In oU produ£ii0a f«m|shoil 
headJlncafor the tiitln American 
press. Prom the start ol the 

others because the Marxists are 
perfectly organized. The fore
cast of «n,extremely largo vote 
thoretere Is a favorable one lor 

firm belief „ _ . . .„ 
party. 

BACKINO UP the Christian 
Democrats In addition to the 
Church are the people and gov
ernment of the United States. 
Secretary ol State -Marshall has 
announced that all aid to Italy 
will bo cut off quickly and com
pletely should the Communists 
gain control. 

In addition Americans of Ital
ian descent have showered their 
relatives and friends in Italy 
under an avalanche of mall, 
urging a vote against Commun
ism. And these letters already 
are having their effect. As fath- ' 
er Sturzo puts it: "Tho reaction 
to such letters In certain south
ern villages and In Sicily has 
already been momentous." 

It Is, however. In the industrial, 
sections of northern Italy where' 
the fate of the Communist bid' 
vi l l bo decided. In the 1946 elec
tions, northern Italy gave the I 
Communists, and their -left-winjrf 
allies 5,6-IC,O0C or more than 62 

[percent of their entire total 
throughout the country. 

The Christian Democrats, who 
netted only •UtXi.OOO votes in this 

•asaa-fop-a 52 pgiwrtt TCtnl," hope" 
to make real Inronds Into Com 

freedom and happiness. Therr 
also Is the power of prayer which 
the Pope has called forth lime 
and ngain. 

A1J of which brought the In 
evltablo question from an Amer 
lean correspondent as he eyed 
the Holy rather during an Inter 
view last week: 

"Could the fsltfi and skill of 
this mild man with • fisherman's 
rlngr and with legions of t>ellevers 
behind him defeat • (ho most can-1 
nlng attack that has »» yet ^cen 
made on tho Western world by -
ruthless, power-hungry men? 
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veiiczuein, ttw pianeuvers I democracy. 
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S^««* aioee-

-*rt United State's ami Marshall, 
ridiculing ooth and crying "mue-
m«'V (down! at the delegates 
Irom Mitf-comrnunlst Govern
ments, 

The march on tho Capitol by 
the rioting mobs did more than 
to disrupt plans for an ^Inter-
American dotenso program. It 
was aimed at the. basic princi
ples of Christian Democracy. 
His Holiness Pope Plus XII. u> 
his message to tho conference, 
had prayed for its success In 
strengthening the tics for "a spir
itual union of the American peo
ples" as a basis for pence and an 
example to humanity. AH dele
gations attended a Mass of tho 
Holy Ghost, celebrated in tho 

f
ce«turie*o,ld primatial catftedral 
of: Bogota, 
- A low days earlier, the Apos-
tpO HunclO at Bogota, Arch-
WshQft -$m INtetoi, liad. said 
that W POfts "Wtftod his eyes 

•fWii,%0i to; America and to 
pus B»«oKt:cmmm&'' 

... ...... . « . w i g n e w MCI: 
Above all the political energy of 
the Government. Tho recent mil
itary, parades and reviews restor
ed self-respect to the defeated tiWH^GU^^**"^ «o the dCe;7ed 

•msm at Bo^ ta^aS^ t t ac^Thev KP?8Se? ^ E 1 0 of , t a 'y "«> on Hntfrirt sfn^-a-iiT?*"""0?? J|*y__^nve *l» shown that the 

munlst strength In Sunday's bal 
lotlng. 

TOK STRENGTH of the Com 

„...„ ....ru vusu mown tnnt the 
Government has the means neces
sary to defend order ami safe
guard the freedom of the election. 

In conclusion, while consider 
tng the advance of such political 
groups as MSI and Democratic 
Socialism, I think the contest 
nevertheless sway* between com
munism and the Christian Dem 
ocrats, between tho red star with 
tho head of Garibaldi and the 
Crusaders' shield. These are the 
protagonists In this battle, which 
will decide the lot of more than 
Italy aiorie. While Italians re
gard April 18 calmly, they are 
not aware of the international 
significance ot Uiat date. 

several churches, among them 
the cathedral Itself and San 
Francisco Church, filled with 
art treasures. Priceless religious 
relies' and antiques were des
troyed. The hatred against relig
ion, taught in Bogota's comraun-, 
1st celiac, bore fruit. i 

It still remains to be known 
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